STATE THESPIAN OFFICER APPLICATION
Application form to be completed and submitted with your ON TIME state registration.
Contact Petra (STO advisor) at petra.karr@gmail.com with any questions.
STUDENT NAME______________________STUDENT Email_________________________
STUDENT CELL PHONE _______________PARENTS PHONE NUMBER______________
STUDENT THESPIAN ID#___________________________
SCHOOL NAME_______________________THESPIAN TROUPE NUMBER____________
TEACHERS NAME_____________________TEACHER Email________________________
TEACHERS SIGNATURE______________________________________
During the State Thespian Festival, the Washington Thespian’s Facebook page will be posting
‘get to know the candidates’ interviews with a separate post for each STO candidate. Please
answer the following questions as you would like them to appear on the Washington Thespians
Facebook page. Please limit each answer to 100 words each. You may type or hand write your
answers.
1. What can you bring of value to Washington Thespians as an STO? (strengths, abilities,
experiences, ideas, etc.)

2. What is one thing you would like Washington Thespians to know about you?

In addition to answering these questions, you will have to attend an STO workshop at the State

Thespian Festival, prepare a 30 second speech to deliver to your fellow Thespians, and attend
both morning ceremonies on the last day of festival to deliver your speech and participate in the
STO election.
In the 2018-2019 year, STO will meet every other month on a weekend, attend the National
Thespian Festival in August, help run the Jr. Thespian festival, help put together and facilitate at
IE's, put together many of the aspects of our state festival, write the newsletter, update web pages
and Facebook, and be in communication with each other and the STO adviser each month. This
is all in addition to your school homework, plays, sports, music and other high school leadership
activities. Please consider your time management seriously before applying for this important
student board position. Travel will be required to attend meetings and events. You must have
daily access to email, text message, and Facebook in order to run, and make your duties as an
STO as high priority as possible.
I understand the commitment as outlined above, and give permission for my child to run for and
take on a position as State Thespian Officer.
Parents signature___________________________(thespians will not be allowed to participate in
the STO nominating process without this signature)

